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leer 9ar. Tepling, 

The te,..Ns of your letter of 11/29 are , .uito satisfactory. 1  11,31/0 already sent 
my travel schedule to Ar. Berger, who wee kind enough to Gall me. lie said he will 
meet my plane. U nless there is need to atop ov-r in uhicsgo, in which want '1'11 
phon•- , 	bp there Reply on th.,  11th.. 

The pictures I have are en.largements, mounted on stiff backing. i  have 
not yet ba3 an opportunity to ti..-4,v4 ..lidea node. ils eann as things quiet down 
after the apceorPnce of th9 ne7 book, I Oral, but not before my appearance. 
Before r 	audience, these pictures will sorvo no rairpoaa. ,.Fiore ea 57.4.1i. one, Iti ):  
they will be adenunte. In their present form they ern intended for TV use. 

afraid I'll have to develop the vanity expeotei of authors. have no 
suprly of pl.:turas of :.einPlr rind no crepareei hiorriphicol 	to.r1-J1. 	t pictures 
to you In tomorrow's moil, one way or another. 1  have two hare, one boldin.? c.)na 
of our r±:-.1ae, 	'lily the 7.10:11J 	 or,! 	ottihr 	 f tJn interview 
with n 	etirmlotin.z man, a de neniaat of "Big roar" urlendo. A 1°031 paper 
took some several days d f/). I'll first try and got thorn to .;,a1.1. dome. 7.1' '.hey 
oanuotra you' l' get these two (ifeurosaible, when you Ira fini: hod, 	J. like tha one 
teithou t.h.a 	rot:uilie.,1). 	To the biograohical 	t.r. 	cover of 

perhaps you can add that it 'was the first ho. 1c on the sul:joct, the one 
that I.Tt•1 th b.7ais of credibility for taose that foliowed, 	 Tr:;-oonal 
radio erO TIT apoo..-rances also opened these ra aia to this subject. They h.:Jva heen 
extensive, exotic( 11:ra trnnecontinents1 broadcasts by ;hone for trc hours '-be.O.nning 
at 2 a.m. ou.  tire:) 9nei continue. klithrtiapiliX.Va: i  have beoumo n aucces..ful\ small 
publisher, parhix 	 ,JraLlleat, 	contitteluY, tc rest urch 1,:r! 
with my second book on thi,i subject, the first coming, tram the nithdrto sQ.cret • 
fit s, due to be. pubiizton1 12./7! cn tbio, 	.!nna 	 -1:3n I n cult 
there, I'd op recisto un refarener ins until the 7th. This is another privzith. 

tr -  •.4., 4,1 	- 

Cont.lotod .'.‘x1' ..:'Y 	ti.4.4idtX :bone. Th-y'll Torl] 
or aatur3Hy. 

T'll be preIlerad to disauho both bo.)1r.s. Thu cont•Alt of tar. ay:, one isi 
think, even tore shocking. 

ycu sra: the othr...ro 	m2J.:11 frr 	 arts, you ura linLiki*. 

If tore is ury other nes.1 to get 1. :.ouck). with 	I 
Tnorninz, 12/4, 4uatil no:-.Ptirae 	 both Iv hone 

early e.ta. If the phone aess not get JuLmered, 	of: fcr 
errands sr...! one wil7. return an -n. 

PS. If your hookstor. wants copies of the new Sinter l 
bo)kl it will au /*este,. I: t .. loy or.ear Crota nit) 	

y, 

Prinler• Markle Press, 810 R.I. Ave.,na 832-6420, Harold .1:eieberg 
2r. Delenooy. 	- 

A t is both helpful &nl cotaforting that peopio br?x.11.1. ins tc tv:11, 

/111 b.; Lr..Thy frotk\ 
until I 1.,rve 

ort, 13:4sent.i.sl2 



 

THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN • MADISON 53706 

November 29, 1966 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Farm 
Hyattstown, Maryland 20734 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

The following arrangements have been made for December 11 and 12. 
Someone will meet you at the airport on the 11th when you let us know 
when your flight is arriving. I have been in contact with Denis Berger 
and you will stay at his house that night. 

On Monday the 12th we are planning a seminar, a news conference in 
Madison, and the taping of your talk (question and answer period) so 
that it can be replayed on the radio at a later date. There will also 
be a dinner for you and Forum Committee members before the 8 p.m. talk. 

I am trying to arrange a radio program for you in Milwaukee the 13th, 
and Denis Berger will talk to the Bookstore to make sure both your books 
are available to students. 

Two more items: We are prepared to offer you $200 plus expenses for your 
trip to Madison, and we need biographical material for our publicity. 

I hope these arrangements meet your approval. 

Sincerely, 

ifr.ii-c-L,41 
Albert M. Tepliii 

P.S. I understand that you have some pictures that you would like to use 
for your presentation. We need to know the form of these so that we can 
have the proper equipment to show them. 

Our telephone number is 608-262-2214 if you need us. Ask for either 
myself or Mrs. Rita Peterson. (Call Collect.) 

Reply To: 
Albert M. Teplin 
Forum Committee 
Wisconsin Union 
770 Langdon Street 
Madison, Wisconsin 	53706 


